
Board of Selectmen’s Meeting 

April 12, 2011 

 

Attendance: C. Wayne Miller, Kristin Venza, Eric Gulbrandson, Lori Bennett, John 

Clifford, Wyatt Ridlon, Diana J Curtis, Alberta Ridlon. 

 

Meeting was called to order with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

There were no unscheduled citizens business. 

 

FIRE DEPT:  Annual fire extinguisher certification was done by Chief Willey. 

 The new roster has been completed.   Nims Compliance:  Almost all SVFD 

members have completed the training.  Chief James Willey will continue to follow up on 

the remaining members. 

 

ROADS:    Wyatt Ridlon spoke regarding the closing of some roads.  Do we contact the 

county?  Yes and need to contact Bridgton Dispatch.  Also advise Chief Willey that 

certain roads are closed.  The town can temporarily close roads due to hazardous road 

conditions.  All appropriate agencies would need to be contacted.    There was discussion 

on filling potholes in roads.  John said that after the rain stops he will get it done.  Black 

Mountain Road and Lee Gray Road is closed to through traffic.  They will put wooden 

barriers up for now.  Wayne asked them to pick up the wooden barriers.  There was a 

discussion of getting some signs that say “Pass at own Risk”  Wyatt is looking into this.  

Wyatt Looked at Plummer School Road and Steven Bennett did some ditching .  Town 

roads are posted until frost is out.  Need new posters on Webber Pond Road.  Wayne 

made a motion for John to order 6 jersey barriers, was seconded by Kristin Venza.  

Passed.    

Drew needs to clean up oil jugs and trash at truck shed. 

Wyatt brought up a thought about having a building that can be locked, at the town truck 

garage for town supplies and place to do repairs. . 

 

OLD BUSINESS:  Town office lines to be looked at in May.  Revisited the reasons for 

change of size of Town Report.   We need to look into it further when time to print in the 

spring comes. 

 

Financial/Legal: 

DJ brought up the matter regarding the meeting held on March 23 was not legal.   The 

Selectmen need to accept Alberta’s resignation and appoint her as the Town Clerk.  

Wayne made a motion to accept Alberta’s resignations selectman.  It was seconded by 

Kristin Venza.  Voted and passed.  Wayne made a motion to appoint Alberta Ridlon as 

Town Clerk for three years.  It was seconded by Kristin Venza.  Voted and passed, and 

appointment signed. 

Hugesnet  needs to be repaired $125 estimate to reset and upgrade would be $10-$20 per 

month.  Wayne made and Kristin seconded to have the upgrade added and repairs done. 

DJ gave out a list of town meeting appropriations. 

 



Eric Gulbrandson had one occupancy permit for Deborah Hall and Lorraine Blais.  He 

will make a report to the assessors. 

 

A special Town Meeting was set for May 14, 2011, 9 AM at the Town Hall. 

Motion was made by Wayne Miller and seconded by Kristin Venza.  Passed. 

Alberta to do warrant and post on front door and bulletin board. 

 

All newly elected official, within 120 days of election, need to take “Right to Know” 

training for MRSA.  This can be done online.  Wayne has already completed his. 

 

Wayne made a motion to change the Selectmen’s meeting from Tuesday, April 26 to 

Monday,  April 25, 2011 6 PM.  Kristin seconded.  Passed.   

Wayne to post on front door and bulletin board. 

 

Wayne made motion and Kristin 2
nd

 to ask James Willey to moderate at the Special Town 

Meeting on May 14. Passed. 

Wayne had answered a survey to Oxford County Economic Development about high 

speed internet service.  They are working with the towns of Hanover and Roxbury on this 

and other outlaying towns in Oxford County 

They are working on a grant.  

Appointment signed by Selectmen:     William Jones-MMWAC Rep 

      Susan Black-Cemetery Sexton 

      Meryl Molloy-Animal Control Officer 

      Diana J Curtis-Admin Assistant 

      Wyatt V. Ridlon-Assist Road Comm. 

Wayne made motion to adjourn, Kristin Seconded, voted and passed. 

Adjourned at 7:10 PM. 

  

Respectfully submitted, 

Alberta Ridlon 


